
MENOLA LOCALS
Mr. lUy Spence and Miss Elma

Lewter of Severn, spent a few hours
as the guest of Miss Bettie Parker
last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Eley spent Thursday in
Woodland as the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Billie Benthall.*

Messrs. J. E. Griffith and Clevie
Vinson attended the revival services at

^ Meherrin Thursday afternoon.
Miss Annie Brown spent a-few days

of last week in Norfolk visiting
friends.

Mrs. J. P. Chitty and son Duncan
left Monday to visit Mrs. Duncan's
daughter, Mrs. Ella Johnson at Port
Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. W. B. Pollard, of Winton,
spent a few days of last week as the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Brown.

Mrs. Margaret Brown and daughter
Miss Annie, Miss Elizabeth Brown and
Mr. Henry Brown, spent a few houfs
in Murfreesboro Wednesday on a

shopping tour.
,s Mrs. Dora E. Vinson, Messrs. J. E.
Griffith and Kelly Vinson, visited In
the home of Mr. Patmds Story of near

Murfreesboro Sunday afternoon.
Rev. L. E. Dailey, of Colerain,

spent a few hours in the home of Mr.
Enail Anderson Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Vinson spent
Sunday in Pendleton as the guest of
the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Stephenson.

Miss Anna Higgs Griffith spent Sun¬
day afternoon with her friend, Miss
Bertha Chitty of near Murfreesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Parker and
children, and Mrs. Emil Anderson, at¬
tended the revival services at Pote-
casi Friday afternoon-

Miss Janie Parker, who has been
in summer school at Columbia Uni¬
versity, New York City, returned
home Monday evening.

Miss Ada Vinson spent Sunday
afternoon in Woodland as the guest of
her aunt Mrs. B. N. Griffith.

Misses Bertha and Bettie Parker
spent last Tuesday in Norfolk, Va.

The Menola school will open for
the 1922-23 term on Friday, Septem¬
ber 1st, with the following faculty;
Mr. A. Grant Otwell, Menola, N. C.,
Principal; Miss Bertie Northcott,
Winton, 1st, 2nd and 8rd grades;
Miss Jessie Cowper, Kinston, 4th, 5th,
and 6th grades. The patrons are

looking forward for a good year's
work by the school.
We failed to mention in our last

letter that Mr. I. F, Snipes has taken
up His duties as postmaster of Wood¬
land. We regret very much that Mr.
Snipes and his family are leaving our
community. '

Mrs. Margaret Brown and daugh¬
ter, Miss Annie and Miss Elisabeth
Brown were guests at the home of Mr.
W. F. Outland in Woodland, Sunday
afternoon.

CHRISTIAN HARBOR NEWS
Mrs. Sam Parker, of Hillaboro,

arrived last week to spend some
time with her mother and other rela¬
tives.

Mrs. Mollie Britton and children
left last Friday for their home in
Elisabeth City.

Mr. Grady Evans, of Norfolk, ar¬

rived Saturday to visit relatives in
this neighborhood. ,

Mr. W. H. Evans, of Cofleld, was
f the guest of his daughters, Mrs. N.

8. Hoggard and Mrs. J. L. Blythe
last Sunday.

The Junior Betterment League of
Christian Harbor enjoyed a picnic to
Mt. Pleasant Wharf last Friday after¬
noon. The occasion was enjoyed by
all. Mrs. Blythe and Mrs. Holloman
were chaperones.

Mrs. Parker, of Hlllsboro, is a via¬
tor in our community.

¦ Mrs. J. T. Coleson is reported ill,
we trustshe will soon be out again.

The Womans' Missionary Union
held the monthly meeting last Thurs¬
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Taylor and
children, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hollo-
mon and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hollo-
mon, were the guests of Mrs. I. M.
Taylor Sunday afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Swindell, our County
Home Demonstrator was with us Wed¬
nesday afternoon. Miss Swindell is
trying to encourage the people to hold
a community fair at Christian Harbor
Graded school. We wish her much
success in her efforts.

There will be a play at the school
building next Friday night. The pro¬
ceeds will be devoted to school pur¬
poses. Come one I t Come all!

Mr. Willie Hill and Mrs. J. J.
Downing were the guests of Mrs. N.
S. Hoggard last Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Jemigan is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs. Celia
Cotton, who has been ill for some
time.

Misses Essie and Nannie Coleson
left last week to visit their sister, Mrs.
G. W. Howard of Aulander before re¬
turning to their home in Scotland
Neck.
The Baptist Young People's Union

gave an interesting program at Chris¬
tian Horbor last Sunday night

MODERN WITHOUT'
FDDSDRFRILLS

Popular Western Type of Bunpa-
tow on Practical Lines.

fZZCONCRETE AND BRICK USED
S ¦ "

A Type of Horn* That Embraosa Many
Modern Idaaa and Avoid* Fooliah
Fad*.Front Poroh Variation

From Uaual Praetloe.

¦y WILLIAM A. RADFORD
Mr. William A. Radford will answer

question* and atv* advice FRJCX OF
COST on all fubjsots portatnlh* to ths
subject of building, for the readers of this
paper. On account ait hi* wide experience
a* Ddttor, Author and Manufacturer, he
is, without doubt, the highest authority
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Radford. No. U*T Prairio
avenue, Culcago. 111., and only lncloee
two-cent stamp for reply.

Without the waste of fads and frills
wMch mar please at first, bat usually
become an eyesore, this variation of the
popular western bungalow type Is dis¬
tinctive without being overly ornate.
There la no straining for effect, but

Judicious use of a variety of matdrials
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First Floor Flan.

such aa brick and concrete aa wan aa
lumbar and little refinements would
Set attention tor this borne, even U It
stood on a solid street of modem res¬
idences.
The front porch makes an immedi¬

ate appeal and a lasting Impression.
It Is a variation from the usual prao
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tlce and a vary welcome variation.
The porch atepa and platform are of
concrete and the footing* of the hooao
are of the aame material. The porch
etantlal shingle roof and the reet ia
given the popular pergola treatment.
Brick foundation and pillar* add dura¬
bility and neatnees to the. front ex¬
terior. Turned wooden pillar* painted
white and wltlj cap* that are seat
without being overly fussy further the
general attractiveness of the spacious
and well planned porch.a portion of
the home that ia so much need and ao
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Second Floor Plan.

affect* the general lines that It is well
to give It careful thought and special
planning.
While at first Impression this de¬

sign might be thought to be that of
a small house, Sre soon notice that It
is really quite a commodious home. In
addition to the usual living room, din¬
ing room and kitchen on the first floor
there is a pleasing reception hall and
a breakfast room which means a sav¬
ing of time and effort when the family
Is alone and there is so special rea¬
son for using the dining room-
There are three bedrooms upstairs,

and none of them are of the bandbox
type. Bather they are all of good
rise, each having the convenience of
an ample closet Note the good Judg¬
ment displayed In placing the bath
room, which Is handy to all the three
"bedrooms.

Besides the three bedrooms there is
the sleeping room afforded by a closet
bed in the living room, so a good-
sited family and its guests need never
be cramped in this attractive, excel¬
lently arranged home. '

The use of glass doors between the
living room and dining room, a built
fn ironing board, a fireplace and n
downstairs toilet are added refine¬
ments which help to make this one at
the most livable designs shown in this
department

Take * kmc
with, you

If you have Headache,
backache, toothache, neu¬

ralgia, rheumatism, sciatica,
you'll be surprised at the
quidt relief
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills
will give you.
A package of these pills

in your pocket or in your
shopping bag may save you
hour* of suffering.
Buy them of your Druggist.

Subscribe to tbs Herald; do it now.
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IF KIDNEYS AND
MM BOTHER

Ttki a glass of Balta to flash oat you
Kidney* and nantralia* irri¬

tating acid*.

Kidney and Bladder Siitt result
from urie acid, eays a noted authority.
The kidney, filter Una add from the
blood and pas. It oa to the bladder, where
it often remains to irritate and inflate*,
causing a burning, scalding sensation, or
sotting up an irritation at the meek of
tha bladder, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during the night.
The sufferer is in oonstent dreed, the
water passes sometimes with a maiding
sensation and ia very profuse; again,
fliers is difficulty in avoiding it

Bladder weakness, most folks Oall It,
because they can't ooutrol urination.
.While it is extremely annoying and some¬
times very painful, this is really one of
the most simple ailments to OTeresnm.
Get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from your pharmacist and take a table-
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this for two or three
daya This will antral!** tha adds in
the urine so It no longer is n source of
irritation to the bladder and urinary or¬
gans which than sol normally again.
Jad Salt* is inexpensive, harmless,

and is made from the acid of grapes sad
lemon Juice, combined with Bthia, and
i. uted by thousands of folks who are
subject to urinary disorders oauaedfey
uric acid irritation. Jad Salts In splen¬
did for kidneys and eaaas* no had
effects whatever.

Here you hav* a pleeeeet^ffii immnt

ll 11 c*garette*

They are

GOOQl 1Q,
Bay this Cigarette amiSap*Momey

WANT ADS.
.-THEY HAVE PAID OTHERS.

THEY WILL PAY YOU."
Advertisements appearing under

this head, set in this type, are charged
for at the following rate; ten cents
per line for the first week and five
cents per line per week thereafter.
Advertisements under this head are

payable in advance, cash with copy.
The amount charged for any ad can

easily be ascertained by connting the
words and allowing six words to the
line.

?
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WANTED 1 WANTED 11 WANTED!!!
The HERALD wants your printing
for 1922; and, if yon give it to
them, they'll give you entire sat¬
isfaction and the price will suit
you on every job. Glye them a trial.

NOTICE.MONEY IS EASY TO OB-
tain on improved lands, provided
the borrowers do not want to ex¬
ceed sixty per cent of its valtae,
disregarding war-time prices. For
particulars see, Roswell C. Bridger,
Representative Chicmauga Trust
Company, Winton, N. C. F17 tf.

LOST.FRIDAY NIGHT, AUGUST
11th on the streets of Ahoskie near
the postoffice.a pink cameo breast
pin. Liberal reward will be paid
if returned to MRS. fc. H. PHAUP.
S-18-2t.

FOR SALE.A FEW TONS OF
hard anthracite coal.

Apply to A. G. BAZEMORE.
8-lWt

WE FAY *36.00 WEEKLY FULL
tima, 76c an hoar spare time selling
hosiery guaranteed wear four mon¬
ths or replaced free. SO styles.
Free samples to workers. Salary
or SO per cent commission. Good
hosiery is an absolute necessity,
yop can sell it easily. Experience
unnecessary. Eagle Knitting Mills,
Darby," Pa. 7-21-fet-pd

Notice ol Sale Under Mortgage
By vitrtue of the power and author¬

ity given by a certain mortgage exe¬
cuted by J. E. Newsome and A. W.
Holloman to J. S. Leary which is re¬
corded in the office of Register of
Deeds for the County of Hertford in
book 66, page 216, the following
property will be sold at public auction,
vis: Lots numbers 1, 2, 3, 7, and 8
as shown on ihap plotted by E. M..
Eustler Engineering Co., J. R. Thoma-
son, C. E., said map is hereby referred
to for a more complete description.

Place of sale.In front of the Court
House door, Winton, N. C. -

Time of sale.September 4, 1922,
between the hours of twelve apd two
o'clock.
Terms of Sale.Cash.
This July SI, 1922.

J. S. LEARY, Mortgagee.
8-U-22-4t.

A Poor Risk.
1 don't blame yoa for turning out

.beet sailers' aad getting rich, at It,"
said the author's Mead, "but you
ought to write something for pos¬
terity."
"Can you Imagine me buying a

motor ear and telling the dealers to
charge It to posterityf

SULPHUR SOOTHES
UGLY, ITCHING SKIN

TIm First Application Makas Skin
Cool and Comfortable

If yon are suffering from enema or
aome ether torturing, embairaseing akin
trouble you mar quickly be rid of H by
uaing Ment ho-fulphor, declares a noted

TMa sulphur preparetioa, biemaai of
Ha germ destroying properties, seldom
tails to quickly subdue itching, even «<
Aery enema The Ant application
make* the skin oool and comfortable.
Rash and blotches are healed right up.
Rowlaa Mentho-fculphur la applied like
aay plaaasnt said cream aad b peiWlg
harmless. Ten eaa sHaia a amaU jar
'rem say good dragnet.

DELINQUENT TAX SALE

The land listed below will be sold for taxes on the first
Monday in September, 1922. Sale will be held at the Court
House door in Winton, N. C. '.

WHITE
J. T. Earley, 110 acres, Earley*s, 50 acres, Newsome 134.96
V. H. Garrett, 3 1-2 acres, McKeel, taxes, balance » 44.63
J. I. Godwin, 35 acres, Godwin, taxes 19.00
O. L. Joyner, 28 acres, Riddick, 48 acres Miller, taxes, balance 77.34
M. Lassiter, 67 acres, old home Sessoms and T. Newsome taxes 91.80
J. W. Moore, heirs, 760 acres, Moore, taxes 202.66
J. C. Newsome, 8 acres, .A* C. L. R. R., taxes - ... 10.98
R. L. Phelps, 90 acres, Brown, taxes 79.81

COLORED
Wm. Butler, 1 lot, Garrett, taxes 4.95
Flora Everette, X vacant lot, taxes .63
Lewden Harrell, 45 acres, home, taxes, balance j. 7.42
W. F. Helson, 1 lot Maple Street, taxes 9.50
Wm. Holloman, 50 acres, home, taxes 19.30
John D. Jenkins, home, taxes : 5.28
Delia Mitchell, 2 acres, home, taxes 4.75
J. W. Moore, 1 vacant lot, taxes 8.28
J. R. Scott 1 lot Lawrence, taxes 6.96
John Sanders, 120 acres, home, taxes _ ...... 33.05
C. E. Vaughan, 1 lot Garrett, taxes 7.42
Lonnie Wheeler, 1 acre Ed. Peoples, taxes 8.93
Willie B. Whitley, 1 lot Garrett, taxes 8.16
C. H. Whitefield, 6 acres home, taxes 1.52
Bettie Williford, 30 acres, Sanders, taxes .... 6.38
D. C. Powell, 1 1-4 acres, store .- 9.90

' Regular per cent will be charged on above taxes.
S. E. VAUGHN, Tax Collector,

Ahoskie Township.

MURFREESBORO TOWNSHIP
James Vinson, home .m $ 46.34
H. V. Back, home 10.80
F. B. Griffith, town lot 33.86
S. L. Griffith, home and farm. 79.46
J. S. Lawrence, home ...124.02
Bridge Barnes, 64 acres, Scott ...22.36
R. B. Garris, 36 acres... . 34.62
Paul'Lee, Williams land 9.67
Mag. Majette, 66 acres 4.06
Mariah Vaughan 6.80
Rob Gatling, 7 acres 3.60
James Thomas, 66 acres .... 28.20
W. E. Jenkins, 97 acres, Wynn .... 66.34
Ben Watford, town lot 6.17

.T. T. PARKER, Tax Collector, Murfreesboro Township.

CANCERS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED AT THE KELLAM HOSPITAL
The Kellam Hospital treats successfully Concers, Tumors, Ulcers,

X-Ray Burns, and Chronic Sores without the use of the knife, X-Ray,
Radium, Acids or Senium, and we hare treated over 90 per cent of the many
hundreds of sufferers treated during the past twenty-three years.

KELLAM HOSPITAL, lac.
1817 Wast Main Street. .

% Richmond, Va.
W"* V,-
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CHOWAN COLLEGE
vMurfreesboro, N. C.

Offers to Young Ladies four-yeer Literary Courses leading to A. B.
and B. S. Degrees. M. A and Ph. D. Graduates at the Heads of Departments.

Diplomas granted to Graduates in Piano, Voiee, Violin, Art, Expression,
and Home Economics *

Beautiful fifteen-acre Campus for out-dOor enjoyment.
New Auditorium, Classrooms, Studios, Pianos, Gymnasium, and

Swimming Pool.
Write for View Book and Catalogue.

PRESTON S. VANN, President.

rk I The SpectacularNorfolk FairI I Six Big Pays - Six Big Mights
fSEPTEMBER S-6-7-6-91

The fair Of Thousand Wonders |
Running ^j2§Races

Harness Races^Industrial
Dd7ibits y/

^Automobile 1
I Races |
*"vf Fireworks

Vj^gricul+uralExhibits7 - h^ lrrfer-3-fartg

MARVELOUS FREE ACTS
II Including . Among Owners -

Harf's 6irl Dand - Wr+b 24 <5iH Musicians
|[ Miss Quirjcy " high diving" I Miss Virgmia-*5lide JforLife*
H

' 'Dare Devil" Doberfy- Leap for Life in Flames .

Rita Riley-Witb Her Daring Triple Parachute Descent
|| (Sarland SOrmJb-Aerial Arhs+s|L*teraTroupe-Monoplane 5erraa-iion

Tbe InTernational nine Marvelous Tumblers"
|| *5eo?etbing PoinJJ" Every Minute

| Special Excursions On

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE
AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING

STATE COLLEGE STATION BALEIGH, ||. C.'
Technical Education at State Collate prepares Its graduates for neraonal

and for leadership In Industrial progress. The college offers
FOUR YEAR COURSES IN:

Agrtonlturs.including General Agriculture and Specialized Courses In Farm CropsAgricultural Engineering, Animal Husbandry and Dairying, Biology, Horticulture Poultry
Science. Bolls, Veterinary Medicine, Vocational Education ' *

Chemistry, Agricultural Chemistry. Textile Chemistry and DyeingCivil Engineering, Architecture and Highway Engineering.
Eleetrlcal Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering.
Tactile.Textile Engineering. Textile Manufacturing. Textile Chemistry and Dyeing.Agricultural Eeosemlee. Bualeeee Admlnlstratiea, Rurel Life.

,. TWO YEAR COURSE* IN:
Agriculture; Mechanic Arts, Textile Manufacturing. .

flee Year Caorse la Aete Meehaniaa.
Winter Coarse la A«rieulturs fee Farmers.

Summer Session for Teachers, for Col legs Entrance and for College Credit
Excellent equipment In all departments.
Session 1912- 23 begins September B.
Entrance requirements for Freshman Claae, .IE units.English. 3; History, 1;

Mathematics, lit; Science. 1; Elective, Eli. _ .

For catalog. Illustrated circulars, and entrance blanks, write E. S. OWEN, ENhhsr.

IT PAYS TO DfAL WITH HERALD ADVERTISERS


